120 Color film
C-41 process

Type of Film and Print size

Quantity

120 with 4x5 or 4x6 prints (crcle one)
120 with 5x5 prints

SELECT

Matte

Glossy

One set of
Prints
x $14.99
x $17.99

Borderless

Add a Photo CD to above print packages

Quantity

Develop and Photo CD only with no prints

Quantity

Price is per roll of film scanned
Standard Resolution CD 4x6 @300 DPI
Premium Resolution CD 8x10 @ 300 DPI

Two sets
Of Prints
x $16.99
x $19.99

Standard Resolution CD 4x6 @300 DPI
Premium Resolution CD 8x10 @ 300 DPI

Total
Border

Price per
roll
x $10.99 =
x $18.99 =

Total

Price per
roll
X $17.98 =
X $26.98 =

Total

We'll calculate the actual shipping cost when your order is complete.
Put any special instructions here:

Name
Street Address
City
State
Phone

Zip
email

Add me to The Photo Lab email list!

Cut out and affix this handy shipping label to your order

The Photo Lab
Attn: Film Dept.
270 E. 17th Street, Suite 13
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
Billing Info
Check this box if billing info is same as above
Name on Card
Street Address
City
State

Visa

Zip

Mastercard

Amex

Card Number
Expiration

Security Code
Security code is last 3 digits on back of Mastercard and Visa
or 4 digits above card number on front of Amex

Signature
Limit of Liability Submitting any tangible or electronics media, image, data, file, card, disc, device, film, print, slide or negative for any purpose, such as
processing, printing, duplication, alteration, enlargement, storage, trans-mission, or other handling. Constitutes an AGREEMENT that any loss or damage
to it by our company. Subsidiary or agents, even though by our negligence or other fault. Will only entitle you to replacement with an equivalent
quantity/size of unexposed photographic film or electronic media, and processing of the replacement media. Except for such replacement, our
acceptance of the media, data, file, card, disc, device, film, print, slide or negative is without other liability, and recovery for any incidental or
consequential damages is excluded. No express or implied warranty is provided. By clicking print or submit you are agreeing with our limit of liability.

